Choice Mojitos

8

Strawberry | Passion Fruit | Lychee | Mango

Choice of Daiquiris

8

Pina Colada

8

Tropical Lagoon

8

Sunset Beach

8

Lychee | Mango | Strawberry

Strawberries, pineapple juice, mango juice & coconut
liqueur
Strawberry syrup, lemonade & passion fruit

My Shish Gold 24 Carat

120

A unique sparkling delight, from the southern region of
spain that feels light & refreshing with a touch of fruitness.
It’s effervescence is enhanced due to the centuries old
wine-making process, and the natural bubbles are then
highlighted further by adding real, edible, 24K gold flakes

Alcohol Free

Nutwood Creeper

4

Magic Mojito

8

Redbull Mojito
Green Kick

8

Tropical Paradise

4

8

Bubble Exotic

8

Apple Sin

4

Bubble gum syrup, passion juice, papaya juice,
pineapple juice.

Cocktails

The combination of orange, pineapple, mango and
passion fruit, with swirling silver clouds giving it a beautiful
and hypnotic effect
Aroma of sweet green apples, the drink is carefully crafted
with a variety of apple & citrus fruits

Carefully designed by leading mixologist to prepare your pallet for the Mediterranean journey. We are an alcohol free venue.

9

Cosmopolitan

Appletini

9

Bees Knee’s

9

Lipsmackingly sweet & sour great classic,
simply a reddish-pink gem of a drink

A swooping classic to refresh the pallete

A 1920’s classic , a freshly squeezed Sicilian
lemon juice & a floral honey for sweetness

Pornstar Martini

Long Island Iced Tea

Jungle Bird

9

Enticing & intensely flavoured
passion fruit, easily known as
UK’s favourite cocktail

Infamous for it’s intense mixture,
giving its same amber hue as iced tea

For the gram

Served with smoking dry ice

Watermelon Breeze

9

9

Lychee juice, guava juice & grenadine
with a magic touch

Watermelontini

9

Watermelon & passion fruit

My Shish Martina
Passion fruit, vanilla & cranberry
shaken with a magic touch

9

9

Dates back to the 1970s, the fruity
number contains notes of orange,
pineapple, lime and a spiced hint

Espora Sparkling Pinot Noir

Watermelon syrup, ginger, Lime juice,
ginger infused soda water

Caribbean Fresh

9

5

Amber
Ambar launched the first alcohol-free beer, in Spain, in 1976. In
2015, it changed the formula and is now the only beer brewed
with palatinose

Zag

5

ZAG is a superb alternative to alcohol-free beer. It is a refreshing,
alcohol-free drink that isn’t too sweet and can be drunk in quantity,
like alcohol-free beer. ZAG has its own distinctive flavour crafed
carefully from a carefully from a blend of natural ingredients

The maceration of selected hazelnuts and other nuts, with
silver clouds swirling giving it a truly magical effect

Fresh mint, lime juice, blue curco, orange juice,
fresh ginger

Alcohol free

A unique sparkling white wine, from the southern region
of spain, made by the finest pinot noir grapes. one of
the driest non alcoholic white of the driest non alcoholic
white wines with a soft creamy texture. It has a fruity &
citrus aroma, with a delicious tangy citrus flavour.

Pierre Zero Sparkling Chardonnay

25

25

A unique sparkling white wine, from the southern region of
spain, made by the finest pinot noir grapes. one of the
driest non alcoholic white wines with a soft creamy texture.
It has a fruity and citrus aroma, with a delicious tangy citus
flavour.

Dreamline Purple Touch

25

A mystical sparkling celebratory drink bursting with
tropical & floral notes, Perfect for those who love taking
pictures for their instagram profiles.

Le Petit Tequila

5

Le Petit Beret ‘Tequila’ Craft Beer is delicate on the nose with a
neutral scent. It has s a pronounced taste in the mouth leaving a
refreshing feeling

Coke
Coke Zero
Diet Coke
Sprite
Fanta
Still Water
Sparkling Water
Red Bull
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Pineapple Juice
Cranberry Juice
Appletiser
Schweppes Russchian Pink
Schweppes Slimline Elder flower
Large Water

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
5.25

Hot Chocolate

6

Green Tea

5

Mint Tea Pot for 2 people

8

Espresso
Cappuccino

5
5

Latte

5

Choice of Syrups
Caramel | Hazelnut | Cinnamon | Vanilla | Almond

Lotus BIscoff Shake

8.40

Oreo Shake

8.40

Bueno Shake

8.40
7

Classic Shakes
Vanilla , strawberry, chocolate. Choose your classic

35

Frozen Raspberry

Watermelon

Black Mamba

Frozen Apple

Orange

Blend of blackberry & peach
and mint

Frozen Blueberry
Frozen Pineapple
Gummy Bear

Mint
Peach
Lemon
Strawberry

Magna Carter
Crushed limes & cool mint

Purple Rain
Blueberry & fresh mint

Irn-Bru

Red Wine

Kiwi

Redbull

Double Apple

Alcohol- Free

Rubicon Lychee

Vanilla

Blue Mist

Grape

Mellow Haze

Cuban Mojito

Guava

Mouth tinging ice sweet &
melon slush

Espora Cabernet Sauvignon

15

Intesnse ruby colour with red berryaromas and earth oak notes.
The red wine brings freshness, balance, and a hit of bodythat
delights the senses. Our steaks or lamb chops have no better
partner than our choice of red.

G6 On The Rock
Grapefruit & mint

Frozen Smurf
Sweet mixed berries

My Shish Specials 55
A premium blend prepared and served in style
with a show by your table side
Turkish Baklava

9

Traditional antep region carrot sliced baklava, served with ice cream

Tropical Paradise

Golden Baklava 24ct

Frozen apple, mango, & touch
of frozen lime (Orange base)

(Cut at table)

22

Traditional antep region carrot sliced baklava covered in 24ct gold
cut at your table served with ice cream

Oreo Cheese Cake

7

Baked cheese cake topped with oreos served with ice cream

Pull n Pour

12.99

My Shish’s signature milkcake layered with vanilla ice cream
topped with a decadent sauce

My Shish Signature Chocolate Brownie
Warm homemade chocolate brownie served with ice cream

Blue Mango
Crushed blue mist & sweet
mango (Blue base)

Citrus Mellow
8.49

Citrus Mist & Fresh Mint
(Green base)

Love Killer
Lady killer & Love 66
(Purple or Pink base)

Fruit Kick
Blend of sweet peach &
melon mixed with fresh mint
(Yellow base)

Berry Bang Slush
Crushed berry fruit & ice
(Red base)

Skiittles
Sweet orange lobe,
blue grape, cuban mojito
(Rainbow base)

Pina Colada
Fresh coconut water, crushed
pineapple & vanilla
(White base)

Add: Ice Pipe

6

@myshish.london

8.40

We are Halal. Our menu contains allergens.
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing
your order, however, we cannot fully guarantee that the food at these premises will be free from allergens.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
At MyShish all of our food is cooked to order. We do not pre cook any of our food. Therefore, waiting times
can reach 25-40 minutes at peak times. We strictly do not allow food or drink from outside.

Ferror Shake

26

30

